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our vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi (Glomus spp.) 
isolates namely VAM-O, VAM-B, VAM-S and VAM-M were 

isolated from onion, broad bean, swiss cheese and maize roots, 
respectively, used to produce in vitro inocula which were evaluated 
under field conditions. The VAM isolates were grown in vitro on 
barely modified (BM) cultures to produce their applicable inocula. 
The in vitro inocula were used at low (2.5/g ridge), medium (5.0/g 
ridge) and high levels (10.0/g ridge) equivalent to 10, 15 and 20 
kg/feddan, respectively. Two field experiments were carried out 
during 2002 and 2003 growing seasons to evaluate the effect of VAM 
inoculation treatments compared to P-fertilizer and VAM inoculation 
+ N-fertilization compared to N-fertilizer alone on the seed 
germination, percentage of smutted and stunted plants, fresh and dry 
weight/plant, ear weight, grain yield/plant and weight of 100-kernels. 
Response of maize to VAM inoculation was greatly varied depending 
on the VAM isolate, inoculum level and growing season. The 
aforementioned maize growth parameters were significantly enhanced 
by VAM inoculation than P-fertilization, whereas most VAM 
treatments + N-fertilization showed similar response when compared 
with the N-fertilizer alone. 

Keywords: Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizae, VAM, inoculum, in vitro, P-fertilization, N-
fertilization, common smut, stunt, maize. 

Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM) are Zygomycetous fungi belonging 
to order Glomales that form the most common symbiosis with the plant kingdom as 
it colonize more than 80% of vascular plants (Barek et al., 2001). A symbiosis refers 
to an association of living organisms that benefits both partners, enabling them to 
survive, grow and reproduce more effectively and, above all, acquires increased 
resistance to environmental stresses such as drought, cold and root pathogens 
(Sylvia and Williams, 1992 and Mohan, 2000).  

Isolation and inoculum production of VAM fungi have many difficulties. 
Obtaining isolates of VAM fungi is more difficult because they will not grow apart 
from their hosts. Spores can be sieved from soil, surface disinfested, and used to 
initiate "pot cultures" on a susceptible host plant in sterile soil or an artificial plant-
growth medium. Inoculum is typically produced in scaled-up pot cultures. 

F 
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Alternatively, hydroponic or aeroponic systems are possible; a benefit of these 
systems is that plants can be grown without a supporting substratum, allowing 
colonized roots to be sheared into an inoculum of high propagule number (Jarstfer 
and Sylvia, 1992 and 1994).  

El-Fiki et al. (2001) isolated four VAM fungi isolates namely; VAM-O, VAM-
B, VAM-S and VAM-M from roots of onion (Allium cepa), broad bean (Vicia faba), 
swiss cheese (Monstera deliciose) and maize (Zea mays) plants. Inocula of these 
VAM isolates produced in vitro on barley modified (BM) medium were effective at 
different concentrations for improving growth of maize plants under greenhouse. 
The present work aimed to evaluate these in vitro VAM inocula in the field 
conditions as a biofertilizer on crop protection, growth and yield of maize compared 
to P- and N-fertilization each alone. The VAM inoculum was either used alone or 
combined with P- or N-fertilizers.  

Ma t e r i a l s  a n d  Me t h o d s  

The symbiont-BM (barely modified) cultures for the VAM fungi namely; 
VAM-O, VAM-B, VAM-S and VAM-M, were prepared as described by El-Fiki et 
al. (2001) and used separately as VAM inocula.  

Two field experiments were conducted at the Experimental Farm, Faculty of 
Agric., Moshtohor, Benha Univ. during 2002 & 2003 seasons in a randomized 
complete block design, with three replications (plots) each (10.5m2 = 1/400 fed.) 
consisted of 5 ridges 3m long and 70cm apart. Inoculum (BM-culture) of a known 
VAM isolate was placed, at time of sowing, in a furrow (5-10 cm deep) at the rate of 
2.5, 5.0 and 10 g/ridge (equivalent to 10, 15 and 20 kg/feddan, respectively). Barley 
culture only (without mycrorrhizae) were used as control. Plots fertilized with 
calcium super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) at the rate of 200 kg/feddan served as 
controls. The P-fertilizer was added at sowing time. In parallel experiment, the same 
VAM inoculum levels were combined with N-fertilizer (ammonium nitrate 33.5% 
N) at the rate of 450 kg/fed. Plots receiving N-fertilizer only served also as control. 
The N-fertilizer was applied at two equal doses, i.e. at sowing time and before the 
2nd irrigation (after thinning), respectively.  

Seeds of maize (Zea mays cv. Local) were planted, at 22nd June in 2002 and 
2003 growing seasons, in hills 30cm apart. Maize plants were thinned immediately 
before the 2nd irrigation to two plants per hill (approximately 75 plants/plot). The 
normal culture practices for growing maize were used.  

Percentage of seed germination was recorded 21 days after sowing. 75 days 
after sowing the above ground plant parts, in taken samples, were used to determine 
total fresh and dry weight/plant (oven dried at 70°C for 24 hours). Concerning with 
symptoms only and regardless the causal agent, common smutted and stunted plants 
were calculated after 90 days from sowing. After harvest (110 days after sowing), 
averages of ear weight (g), grain yield/plant (g) and 100-kernel weight were 
estimated. 

All data obtained, when necessary, were statistically analyzed according to the 
least significant difference (LSD) method described by Song and Keane (2006). 
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Re s u l t s  

1- Evaluation of different levels of VAM inocula compared to application of P- 

fertilizater:  

Data in Table (1) reveal that inoculation with any VAM isolate at any level has 
significantly increased germination of maize seeds particularly in 2002 season 
compared to application of P-fertilizer. VAM-O was the best of all in season 2002 
(80.7-81.7%) followed by VAM-S (79.3%), VAM-B (67.0-81.3%) and VAM-M 
(66.0-71.0%), respectively compared to application of P-fertilizer (62.3%). In the 
same season, seed germination was increased significantly as inoculum level was 
increased particularly in VAM-B and to some extent in VAM-M only. However, 
seed germination in 2003 season was significantly increased by all inoculum levels 
of VAM-O (75.8-79.2%) and the high inoculum level of VAM-B (70.0%) compared 
to application of P-fertilizer (64.0%). All other VAM treatments particularly VAM-
M and VAM-S had no effect or significantly decreased seed germination compared 
to application of P-fertilizer. Inoculation with different inoculum levels of VAM-M 
only significantly decreased incidence of the common smut (0.4%) in season 2002 
only compared to application of P-fertilizer (1.8%). All other VAM treatments in 
both seasons had no significant effect. However, percentage of stunted maize plants 
was significantly reduced by applying different VAM treatments particularly VAM-
S at 5.0 and 10.0 g/ridge inoculum levels (0.0%) compared to application of P-
fertilizer (4.0%).  

The data in Table (1) also show that the fresh and dry weight/plant, ear weight, 
grain yield/plant and weight of 100-kernels were significantly increased, during 
2002 and 2003 seasons, by using most of tested VAM inoculation treatments. Using 
VAM-O at 5 g/ridge level produced the highest increase in the fresh weight (g/plant) 
in season 2002 followed by the same isolate and VAM-B at 10.0 g/ridge level, 
respectively, whereas VAM-O and VAM-S used at the 2.5 g/ridge level produced 
the lowest increase. Using 2.5 g/ridge level of VAM-M significantly decreased fresh 
weight/plant whereas its medium level had no significant effect in 2002 season 
compared to P-fertilization (204.7). The same trend was observed also in season 
2003. Using VAM-O at 5.0 and 10.0 g/ridge levels in both seasons and VAM-B and 
VAM-M at the 10.0 g/ridge level in 2002 and 2003 seasons, respectively caused the 
highest significant increase in dry weight (g/plant) compared to P-fertilization. 
However, using VAM-M at the low and medium levels and VAM-S at the 2.5 
g/ridge level in both seasons in addition to VAM-O at the 2.5 g/ridge level in season 
2002 and VAM-S at the low and medium levels in season 2003 had no significant 
effect in this respect. All VAM inoculation treatments significantly increased ear 
weight (g) particularly in 2002 season compared to application of P-fertilizer. Using 
VAM-B and VAM-S at the 10.0 g/ridge level in 2002 season and VAM-O at 5.0 and 
10.0 g/ridge levels in 2003 season were the best of all treatments in this respect. 
However, using the 5.0 and 10.0 g/ridge levels of VAM-M and the 2.5 g/ridge level 
of VAM-B had no significant effect on ear weight compared to P- fertilization. Most 
VAM inoculation treatments increased grain yield and weight of 100-kernels in both 
2002 and 2003 seasons. Using the 10.0 g/ridge level of VAM-B VAM-S in seasons 
2002 & 2003, respectively produced the highest increases in grain yield/plant. 
Meanwhile, VAM-S at the 2.5 g/ridge level in 2002 season and VAM-M at 2.5 and  
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Table 1. Effect of VAM inoculation treatments alone compared application of P-
fertilizer (control) on different parameters under field conditions during 
2002 and 2003 seasons 
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Control (P alone *) 62.3 1.8 4.0 204.7 66.3 133.4 50.1 25.0 

VAM-B 2.5 g  67.0 1.8 0.9 230.2 75.7 155.8 70.0 26.9 

VAM-M 2.5 g  66.0 0.4 2.2 180.6 66.8 153.6 58.3 25.1 

VAM-O 2.5 g  80.7 1.3 2.2 216.5 73.2 153.9 58.2 26.7 

VAM-S 2.5 g  79.3 1.8 1.3 217.6 72.1 152.1 54.2 26.4 

VAM-B 5.0 g  73.0 1.8 0.9 244.5 79.9 156.6 74.5 28.2 

VAM-M 5.0 g  67.3 0.4 1.8 212.1 70.4 154.2 61.2 25.4 

VAM-O 5.0 g  80.7 1.8 1.3 273.4 84.6 158.3 64.3 27.5 

VAM-S 5.0 g  79.3 1.8 0.0 230.6 81.8 151.1 73.6 26.7 

VAM-B 10.0 g  81.3 1.8 0.9 250.6 83.0 172.2 80.6 28.1 

VAM-M 10.0 g  71.0 0.4 2.7 222.8 74.6 154.2 60.4 25.3 

VAM-O 10.0 g  81.7 1.3 1.3 266.7 82.3 155.8 57.3 28.1 

2
0
0
2
 

VAM-S 10.0 g  79.3 1.8 0.0 221.4 78.4 164.8 75.5 28.9 

LSD at 0.05 2.79 0.60 0.99 11.125 7.297 9.278 5.764 1.569 

Control (P alone *) 64.0 1.4 1.3 163.9 51.8 99.4 35.1 25.0 

VAM-B 2.5 g  64.0 1.9 1.0 181.9 54.5 115.6 61.5 27.2 

VAM-M 2.5 g  60.8 1.9 1.0 175.2 49.5 86.1 29.6 24.4 

VAM-O 2.5 g  75.8 1.4 1.3 183.9 58.8 123.3 58.5 26.7 

VAM-S 2.5 g  64.7 1.9 1.0 176.8 47.7 128.6 76.4 28.1 

VAM-B 5.0 g  66.3 1.9 1.0 188.9 59.2 125.6 65.4 28.6 

VAM-M 5.0 g  63.7 1.9 1.0 181.1 54.5 104.5 37.9 26.4 

VAM-O 5.0 g  79.2 2.4 1.3 202.8 65.2 155.8 84.0 27.5 

VAM-S 5.0 g  68.7 1.9 1.0 184.6 51.6 128.7 79.7 28.1 

VAM-B 10.0 g  70.0 1.9 0.7 197.9 58.8 139.7 73.1 29.2 

VAM-M 10.0 g  64.2 1.9 0.7 187.8 62.1 136.1 59.8 26.7 

VAM-O 10.0 g  77.3 1.4 0.7 197.8 60.9 154.2 80.4 26.7 

2
0
0
3
 

VAM-S 10.0 g  68.7 1.9 1.0 193.3 53.1 136.7 87.0 28.3 

LSD at 0.05 3.04 NS NS 8.787 5.159 20.770 15.277 0.799 
* P-fertilization with super phosphate at 200 kg/feddan was used as control. 
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5.0 g/ridge levels in 2003 season had no significant effect compared to P-
fertilization. Concerning weight of 100-kernels, using VAM-S, VAM-B and VAM-
O (at 10.0 g/ridge level) in 2002 season and VAM-B (at 5.0 and 10.0 g/ridge levels) 
and VAM-S (at all levels) in 2003 season were the best VAM inoculation treatments 
in this respect. However, VAM-M (at all levels) in 2002 season and VAM-M (at the 
low level) in 2003 season had no significant effect when compared with P-fertilizer 
application. 

2- Evaluation of different levels of VAM inoculation + N-fertilization compared to 

the application of N-fertilization alone: 
Data in Table (2) show that N-fertilization + VAM inoculation treatments 

(except VAM-M at all levels and VAM-S at 2.5 g/ridge level in 2003 season only) 
significantly increased seed germination in both seasons more than N-fertilizer 
alone. N-fertilization + inoculation with VAM-O particularly at its 10.0 g/ridge level 
produced the highest significant increase in seed germination in 2002 season 
(85.33%) and 2003 season (82.17%) compared to 63.33 and 73.5% for application 
of N-fertilizer alone in both seasons, respectively. However, seed germination in 
2003 season was significantly decreased by using combination between N- 
fertilization and all levels of VAM-M (63.17-69.17%) and 2.5 g/ridge level only of 
VAM-S (70.17%) compared to N-fertilizer alone. Levels of VAM-M only were 
significantly varied in their effect on seed germination. VAM-M at 10.0 g/ridge 
level in season 2002 and medium level in season 2003 produced the highest increase 
compared to other its levels. Using N-fertilization + any VAM inoculation treatment 
significantly decreased the common smut disease incidence in 2002 season only 
(1.91-2.22%) compared to N-fertilizer alone (3.11%). Utilizing N+VAM-M (at 
different levels) were the best in this respect. Percentages of stunted maize plants in 
both seasons seemed not significantly affected by N+VAM treatments compared to  
N-fertilizer alone.  

The same data in Table (2) illustrate the growth and yield parameters which 
differently positive responded as a result to combination of N-fertilization with 
VAM treatments compared with N-fertilization alone. In this respect, using N-
fertilization + VAM-O at the high level (10.0 g/ridge) produced the highest 
significant increase in the fresh and dry weight (g/plant) in both 2002 & 2003 
seasons. However, N+VAM-B at all levels and VAM-S at 10.0 g/ridge in 2002 
season and VAM-M at all levels in both seasons produced the lowest increase in the 
fresh weight/plant.  

Concerning yield components, VAM-S and VAM-B at the 2.5 g/ridge level 
and VAM-O at 10.0 g/ridge level in 2002 season produced the highest significant 
increase in ear weight, grain yield/plant and 100-kernels weight, respectively 
compared to N-fertilization alone. Using VAM-O at high level, VAM-O and VAM-
B at medium level gave the best results for the three yield parameters in 2003 
season. However, N+VAM-M particularly at low and high levels produced the 
lowest significant increases in these yield parameters in both seasons compared to 
applying N-fertilizer alone.  
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Table 2. Effect of VAM inoculation + N-fertilization compared to N-fertilization 
alone on different parameters under field conditions during 2002 and 2003 
seasons 

Parameters 
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Control (N alone *) 63.33 3.11 0.44 305.6 110.4 144.2 61.11 26.67 
VAM-B 2.5 g  82.33 2.22 0.00 318.3 124.5 199.4 125.59 29.36 
VAM-M 2.5 g  73.67 0.89 0.00 327.8 106.1 183.6 103.50 26.83 
VAM-O 2.5 g  83.67 2.22 0.44 323.1 113.8 191.7 102.33 29.17 
VAM-S 2.5 g  85.00 1.78 0.00 339.1 127.8 216.5 123.93 29.94 
VAM-B 5.0 g  83.00 2.22 0.00 322.2 124.9 198.1 121.19 29.92 
VAM-M 5.0 g  75.33 0.89 0.00 332.8 118.3 206.7 111.66 28.70 
VAM-O 5.0 g  83.33 2.22 0.89 343.9 123.3 193.4 119.83 29.72 
VAM-S 5.0 g  84.00 2.22 0.00 325.0 118.7 193.3 106.83 29.95 
VAM-B 10.0 g  84.33 2.22 0.00 318.8 122.9 186.3 97.58 29.05 
VAM-M 10.0 g 79.00 0.89 0.00 326.1 113.4 181.1 103.84 26.47 
VAM-O 10.0 g 85.33 2.22 0.89 355.8 132.2 193.7 122.49 30.00 

20
02
 

VAM-S 10.0 g  83.00 1.78 0.00 318.2 117.6 182.9 104.02 29.36 
LSD at 0.05 3.61 0.727 NS 10.788 7.776 6.527 16.395 0.763 
Control (N alone *) 73.50 4.29 1.33 224.5 61.3 107.0 54.71 26.67 

VAM-B 2.5 g  76.67 1.91 0.67 239.1 63.8 151.7 78.68 30.00 
VAM-M 2.5 g  65.33 2.86 0.67 241.6 64.0 141.9 80.96 27.50 
VAM-O 2.5 g  81.33 3.34 0.67 247.2 70.1 167.0 94.10 27.50 
VAM-S 2.5 g  74.50 2.38 0.67 255.7 71.6 164.4 105.27 29.17 
VAM-B 5.0 g  77.67 2.38 0.67 249.6 68.3 163.3 95.03 30.83 
VAM-M 5.0 g  69.17 2.86 0.67 239.4 66.9 139.7 72.67 27.78 
VAM-O 5.0 g  81.33 2.86 0.67 250.7 73.4 176.7 109.67 29.44 
VAM-S 5.0 g  73.33 1.91 0.67 246.7 71.0 164.4 104.72 29.17 
VAM-B 10.0 g  76.67 1.91 0.67 245.7 68.8 151.4 99.78 30.28 
VAM-M 10.0 g 63.17 2.38 0.33 242.1 64.9 137.8 68.02 26.67 
VAM-O 10.0 g 82.17 1.91 0.33 261.1 77.7 177.2 106.92 29.44 

20
03
 

VAM-S 10.0 g  70.17 1.91 0.67 242.8 69.2 159.7 100.37 28.61 

LSD at 0.05 3.02 NS NS 7.375 3.767 20.585 16.887 1.088 

* N fertilization (Ammonium nitrate 33.5% N) alone at 450 kg/feddan was used as control. 

D i s c u s s i o n  

Comparing with P-fertilization, using VAM-O (particularly at the medium and 
high levels) caused the maximum increase in seed germination. Using VAM-M and 
VAM-S (both at the low and medium levels) were the best for reducing percentage 
of common smutted and stunted plants, respectively (particularly in 2002 season). 
Using VAM inoculation treatments particularly VAM-O (at the medium level) and 
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VAM-B (at the high level) have significantly increased the fresh and dry 
weight/plant in both seasons. Also, ear weight was significantly increased by all 
VAM inoculation treatments in 2002 season. Using VAM-B and VAM-S (at the 
high level) in 2002 season and VAM-O (at the medium and high levels) in 2003 
season were the best in this respect. Using the 10.0 g/ridge level of VAM-B (in 2002 
season) and VAM-S (in 2003 season) produced the highest increases in grain 
yield/plant. However, using VAM-S, VAM-B and VAM-O (at the high levels) in 
2002 season and VAM-B (at the medium and high levels) and VAM-S (at all levels) 
in 2003 season were the best VAM inoculation treatments for increasing weight of 
100-kernels.  

However, seed germination in both seasons was significantly increased by 
applying all other N-fertilization+VAM treatments except VAM-M (at all levels) 
and VAM-S (at 2.5 g/ridge level) in 2003 season only. Using N+VAM-O (at high 
level) produced the highest significant increase in seed germination in both seasons. 
Using N+VAM-B (at all levels) and VAM-S (at low level) significantly decreased 
seed germination in 2003 season. Using VAM-M at 10.0 g/ridge level in season 
2002 and medium level in season 2003 produced the highest increase compared to  
other levels. All N+VAM treatments particularly VAM-M (at different levels) 
significantly decreased the common smut disease incidence in 2002 season only. 
Percentages of stunted maize plants in both seasons were not significantly affected. 
All N+VAM inoculation had a positive significant effect on all growth and yield 
parameters. Using N+VAM-O (at high level) produced the highest increase in the 
fresh and dry weight in both 2002 & 2003 seasons. Using VAM-S and VAM-B (at 
low level) and VAM-O (at high level) in 2002 season produced the highest increase 
in ear weight, grain yield/plant and 100-kernels weight, respectively.  While, VAM-
O (at high level), VAM-O (at medium level) and VAM-B (at medium level) gave 
the best results for the three yield parameters, respectively in 2003 season. 

In fact, the VAM colonized plants are better nourished and adapted to its 
environment consequently its growth and health is improved and protection against 
environmental conditions detrimental to their survival is increased (Sylvia & 
Williams, 1992). That symbiosis tends to reduce the incidence of root diseases and 
minimizes the harmful effect of certain pathogenic agents (St-Arnaud et al., 1996). 
However, tested VAM isolates might vary concerning their beneficial effects to the 
maize plants under certain circumstances. To increase the effectiveness of phosphate 
extraction from soil, Jakobsen et al. (1992a, 1992b) reported that, some VAM fungal 
species mainly explore the soil immediately adjacent to the root, while others 
explore it more distantly. Efficiency of VAM fungi was greatly variable. The VAM 
fungi seemed to be more effective under low than high levels of P-application 
(Trotta et al., 1991; McArthur and Knowles, 1993; Mahaveer and Adholeya, 2000). 
The seed yield of VAM inoculated-plants, under field conditions receiving 10.0 
g/ridge level of P and N were increased by 28 and 17% in comparison with non- and 
only rhizobia-inoculated soybean, respectively (Vejsadova et al., 1993). Gurumurthy 
and Sreenivasa (1996) studied the response of Capsicum annum to different levels of 
Glomus macrocarpum (0, 25, 50, 75 or 100 g/10 kg unsterile soil) in 2 soil types. A 
matching trend was recorded in fresh fruit weight and plant dry weight, which 
increased with the increase in inoculum level up to 50 g/10 kg soil in the both soil 
types. All these parameters were significantly higher in red soil than black clay soil. 
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Das et al. (1997) inoculated seeds of Verticillium radiata with Rhizobium and/or 
VAM (Glomus fasciculatum) culture applied at 15 kg/ha. Shoot and root lengths, 
number of pods/plant and dry weight of pods were increased with dual inoculation 
compared with the uninoculated control. Seed yield was significantly higher with 
Rhizobium + VAM compared with no inoculation.  

The present results indicated that the VAM fungi are not specific in terms of 
the partner plant they choose, which means that the same fungus can colonize a 
large number of plant species (Requena et al., 1999 and Buee et al., 2000). In 
addition, variations among VAM isolates might be more benefitial to a host plant 
than others under certain conditions and might be only of benefit in infertile soils. 
The benefit provided by mycorrhizas decreased as the degree of (inoculum level) 
mycorrhizal colonization of roots increased (Gange, 1999). The VAM-M (isolated 
from maize), however, showed the lowest improvement in the most determined 
parameters concerning plant growth, yield components. These results could be 
explained in light of the well-known detrimental effects of the monoculture crop 
rotation. In the present study, VAM-M was inoculated into to the same crop from 
which it was isolated and this resulted in similar depressions and detrimental effects 
associated with monoculture crop rotation. Johnson et al. (1992) suggested that, 
compared to other fungi, proliferating VAM fungal species might be less beneficial 
(or perhaps detrimental) to the crop in which they proliferate. Barnola et al. (1996) 
stated that the VAM fungus Glomus intraradices decreased pepper mass, whereas 
G. microcarpum increased mass of corn plants under greenhouse conditions 
(pasteurized soil) compared with the controls. However, G. intraradices had no 
significant effect on pepper mass under field conditions, whereas it significantly 
decreased mass of sweet corn. However, Dickson et al. (1999) found that the fungal 
isolates that perform poorly in some experiments may provide substantial benefits to 
plants in other trials where growing conditions are more suitable for that particular 
fungus. 

El-Fiki et al. (2001) investigated the effect of adding VAM inocula (BM-
cultures) to the potted sterilized soil at different levels (1, 2, 4 and 6 g/pot) on 
different growth parameters maize plants. Degree of improvement, however, was 
quite variable and depended on the growth parameter tested, VAM isolate and its 
inoculum level. They added that, the VAM-O (isolated from onion) was more 
effective at the lowest inoculum level and this trend was completely reversed in 
VAM-S (isolated from swiss cheese) while, VAM-B (isolated from broad bean) 
gave the best results at the intermediate inoculum levels.  

In fact, the VAM fungi could increase growth and yield of their hosts as well as 
their disease resistance through different ways. Sharma and Adholeya (2000) stated 
that, in most instances, VAM could significantly change the physiology and 
chemical constituents of the host, the pattern of root exudation, and the microbial 
composition of the rhizosphere. In this respect, the VAM effects on plant nutrition, 
especially P- nutrition is a mechanism of disease control. Garcia-Garrido1 and 
Ocampo (2002) mentioned that the response of plants to VAM fungi involves a 
temporal and spatial activation of different defense mechanisms. The activation and 
regulation of these defenses have been proposed to play a role in the maintenance of 
the mutualistic status of the association, however, how these defenses affect the 
functioning and development of VAM remains unclear. A number of regulatory 
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mechanisms of plant defense response have been described during the establishment 
of the VAM symbiosis, including elicitor degradation, modulation of second 

messenger concentration, nutritional and hormonal plant defense regulation, and 
activation of regulatory symbiotic gene expression.  

Con c l u s i o n  

The VAM fungi can now could be isolated and grown in axenic cultures and 
their inocula could be produced in mass production in vitro. The in vitro VAM 
inocula could be contributed in agriculture systems, in similar way as the nodule 
bacteria (Rhizobium spp.), and gradually could be integrated with conventional 
agricultural practices. The appropriate management of VAM fungi in agriculture 
allows a substantial reduction in applications of fertilizers and pesticides, reducing 
farm work, maintenance and costs of production, while maintaining yields at their 
highest levels. The in vitro VAM inocula could be used, sometimes, instead of P-
fertilizers and maximized beneficial responses of N-fertilizers. 
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 DEFGHIJا DGLMENOJا اPGرهNSGTJت اVEFWX حVZJ FG[\]
VًGLT_` abcTJت اVEFWdJا e_fg رةiJت اV]Vfj DgVkإ mLn 

oZOJوف اFr sO] DGJNMOTJوا DG]VfcJا Vt]Vdkو  
yfn اcTJ_| إFgاهG| إoGnVTw اVtz ، mZdJد `yTO دmvNw اVftJء 

yGn yG}Jا yJV~ ، �XV� yG}Jا yTO` ،  
 STراWXت اZ[\Xا ]^_– Za\b cdeZf ، haijkb cTراWXا clmآ –hoe   

[���| ����X ه����i اyJراD���w اy�b���wام أر�P���n D���_gت `���� V���EFWXت اN���SGTJرهPGا        
       oM���fJور اi���z ����` V���tJPn �f���w DEFGHI���Jا DGّLM���ENOJا)VAM-O ( لN���dJا ،

)VAM-B (   DWIZJا ،)VAM-S (   رةiJا ،)VAM-M .(     حV�ZJ m�Ln لNMOLJو
      _TJوف اFr sO] VtbGTc] |] ت�P_Jا �L]   FG_I�Jا m�Ln ىNbO] رةNO` D�Gg mLn oT

[D��GJVn)  o��gVZو`DَW��wNb و`D���d�c  و [��| اy�b��wام ه��iا اV��ZLJح ��g]��VENb}��` Dت –
`��� ~���ل `V��H] ���` �GbnN��THرب   ) y��Xان m��Ln اN��bJا�J / آFzN��LGام٢٠ و١٥، ١٠

     mTwN` ءVc[أ VTهiGdc] |] oZOJ٢٠٠٣ ، ٢٠٠٢ا      ��L] حV�ZJ لVT_b�wا FG[\�] |G�GZbJ 
أو `���y�b���wVg VgNOMام اVT}���Jد   ) `VZرVT}���JVg D���jد اm]Vd���wNdJ   (ا�P���_Jت `F���dcدا 

  m]دا  (ا�زوFdc` FG~�Vg DjرVZ` (    DGJVbJا FGEV_TJا mLn)    تV�fjل إy_` بN�f�  ، رةi�Jا 
   D�`PZbTJرة اi��Jت اV��]VfcJ D��EN�TJا �}�cJا�وزان ا �Jiدى وآ��V��_Jا |OdbJV��g DgVM��TJوا

                  m�Jإ DXV� ¡Vg تV�fcLJ ورi�fJل اNM�O` ز ، وزنN�SJت ، وزن اV�fcLJ D�XVHJوا D�¢Jا
  . �١٠٠Dfوزن اJـ 

أF��trت اa¤V��bcJ ا~���bف ا�FG[\��bJ DgVHb��w اV��_TJ`�ت اV��G_TJ V��_f] D`y�b}��TJر  
          |�wN` ، مy�b}�TJح اV�ZLJا P�GآF] ،D�EFWdJا D�JP_Jر اyM�` ، سVGZJا N�TcJا .  oSI�gو
            D�cG_` ¦G�ZL] ت�`V�_` e_fJ FGEV_TJا e_g DgVHbwا sjVم آVn)   ت�y�_`ت و�P�n

¦G���ZL] ( ًV���ENc_` o����Xأ     s���jVآ V���Tآ m]Vd���wNdJد اVT}���Jام اy�b���wVg V���tbjرVZ` y���cn 
                o��Xد ا�زو[�� أVT}�Jل اVT_b�wا §�` D�ZXاFbTJا ¦G�ZLbJت ا�`V�_` e_f�J DgVHbwا�
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